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operation or servicing of aircraft of the designated airline of such otheContracting Party operating the agreed services, as weil as usual publicit.material distributed without charge by that designated airline.

2. The ininunities granted by this Article shail apply to the items referred ti
in paragraph 1 of this Article:

(a) introduced mnto the territory of one Contracting Party by or on behaL
of the designated aîrline of the other Contracting Party;

(b) retamned on board aircraft of the designated airline of one Contractimk
Party upon arriving in or leavmng the territory of the other Contract
ing Party;

(c) taken on board aircraft of the designated airline of one ContractingParty in the territory of the other Contractîng Party and intended for
use kn operating the agreed services;

whether or not such items are used or consumned wholly within the territory ofthe Contracting Party granting the immunity, provided such items are notalienated in the territory of the said Contracting Party.

ARTICLE =II

1. The tariffs on any agreed service shall be established at reasonable levels,due regard being paid to ail relevant factors including cost of operatio,reasonable profit, characteristics of service (such as standards of speed andaccommodation) and, where it is deemed suitable, the tariffs of other airlinefor any part of the speclfied route. These tariffs shah be fixed kn accordanc
wlth the foilowîng provisions of this Article.

2. The tarîis referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article shall be agreed uplbetween the designated airlines of the Contracting Parties; such agreemenshall be reached whenever possible, through the rate-fixing procedures o! ncompetent organization accepted by both Contracting Parties.

3. The tarîffs so agreed shail be submitted to the aeronautlcal authorities Othe Contractlng Parties at least forty-five (45) days before the proposed datof their introduction; kn special cases, a shorter period may be accepteci bythaeronautical authorities. If within thlrty (30) days from the date of submissiOlthe aeronautical authorities of one Contracting Party have not notified theaeronautical authorities o! the other Contracting Party that they are clissatsfled with the tarif! submltted to them, such tarlff shall be considered to bacceptable and shall corne into effect on the expiration of the forty-flve (45day period mentioned above. In the event that a shorter perlod forthsubmlsslon of a tariff is accepted by the aeronauticai authorities, they raalso agree that the per.tod for giving notice of dlssatisfaction be less thiithlrty (30) days.

4. If a tariff cannot be éàýtqhi.-haq in ~ ..- i


